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MICTIIGAN STATE I'NIVERSITY OAKTAND

ADI{INISTRATIVS GROT'P MEETING

October 22, L96Z

PRESEM: Messrs' I{ooPEs, MATTtrlE}Is, otDo[ntD, RoosE, sELLs, sTotnENBURG,
SI{ANSON and VARNER

ABSEM: l.lessre. EI(LUND, Mci{Ay, KpE and I^tItgBJfi..

GUEST: Mr. I(AMS

Board of Trustees act,ion at October rneetlng:

Approved the buildlng of pryal.e llouse,
Approved the eetablLshnent of l{stD Developrnent office effectlve
November 1, (Mr. Janes Dickerson wilL head this operation and wilr
have the titlee of Aesistalt, to the Chancellor for Development and
Executive Director of the ld$tj0 Foundatlon,)
Announced that the l,Iovember meeting will be held at i{su),

Mr. Varner stated that he felt the program outlined for the Redford lltgh
school. Opert itouse !ilas good but he wis disappolnred in the number of viittorg,
Mr.- Stoutenburg, reported 146 indivtdualg signea the reglster and 44 of th{e
nuraber were of hlgh school age.

MSIJO has been invtted to participste Ln the Mtchigan Htgher sducatLonAuthority $tudent Loan Progran. Mr. Swanson said ttrat t"tStn does not have
the_ need this year for addLtl.onal loan funds because of NDEA. A letteris being written by the Chance!.lor to Dr. Lynn Bartlett, Superintendentof Publ'ic Instructlonr to indlcate MsU0 ls interested in the program andwould parttcipate in lt thie year if our supporE is needed.

Mr' selle reported on student organizattons and activitiesr
Mr' Karas indicated that the cusLodians are having dlfflculty naintainlnga neatnese ln their assigned area becauee of the rnany slgns lhat have beenplaced on the windows, doors and walls of the budldings. rt was agreedthat the custodtans uay re!$ve any slgn that does not have the stanpedapproval of the Dean of Students office. Further, Lt was agreed that noeigne are to be faatened to painted surfaces.

Mr. Roose euggeeted that sone attentlon should be glven to eetabliahlnga more cooperative relationship between the clerical staffs of varioueoffices, lle pointed oug that on occasion 6ome tenelon has built up whichhas been detrtmental to the university. Inir. Varner asked Mr. Swanson to
l"! ,p a rreetlng of the totar clerical etaff ln order that they nay beinforrned about recent happenings at l6to and what the trmediate futurelooks like.

Mr. Stoutenburg asked thar registrttion for winter senester L963 be post-
poned_to, January 2 and Jenuary 3 be the first day of classes. rt wasagreed that this sctton should be taken in llght of the many proeeesional
meettngs of the faculty durtng this time of tf,e ]€af,r
Meetlng adjourned.
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